Effects of clonazepam and ethosuximide on the responding of pigeons under a fixed-consecutive-number schedule with and without an external discriminative stimulus.
The effects of the anticonvulsant drugs clonazepam and ethosuximide were examined in pigeons performing under a fixed-consecutive-number schedule with and without an added external discriminative stimulus. Under these schedules, food was delivered whenever subjects responded between and 8 and 12 times on one response key (work key), and then responded once on a second response key (reinforcement key). For one group, an external discriminative stimulus signalled completion of the response requirement on the work key, while no stimulus change was programmed for the other group. Clonazepam (0.06-0.75 mg/kg) produced dose-dependent decreases in percentage of reinforced runs and rate of responding for both groups. The magnitude of the accuracy-decreasing effect was generally greater in the group without the external discriminative stimulus. For this group, the higher doses of clonazepam produced pronounced increases in switching to the reinforcement key before completing the minimum requirement of eight consecutive responses on the work key. No consistent patterns of errors were evident for the subjects with the added external discriminative stimulus. Although ethosuximide (20-160 mg/kg) produced dose-dependent decreases in rate of responding, it had little effect on the percentage of reinforced runs or the run length distributions. These findings are consistent with previous reports indicating that clonazepam, but not ethosuximide, substantially disrupts performance under operant tasks requiring conditional discriminations. These data also suggest that the addition of an external discrimination stimulus attenuates the disruptive behavioral effects of clonazepam.